
Locals
One inch of rain since Wednes- I

day morning!
Keating at Springfield one

week from to day
G. M. Madden lost a tine mare

by accident in Springfield Mon- i
day.

Guy Whitaker and family were
at the entertainment Saturday.

night.
Fred Spires is at Clarrizo

making improvements on his
new homestead.

The Scarborough Springfield
residence and lots have recently
been sold to Jack Wade.

Elmer French and brother Ben-
jamin were in Springfield Wed-
nesday, the latter from Okla-
homa, here to locate.

A complete line of up-to-date
millinery goods at Baker’s re- •

ceived this week. Call and see
them.

Walter Richards, who proved
up a claim in the Good Hope
country, puts down the jingle for
$2.50 worth of good old Herald
medicine. Mr. Richards is now
at Chambers, Nebr.

On Friday afternoon Judge Al-
len performed a double ceremony
in uniting the following parties
in marriage: Clarence Alfrey
and Miss Chlote L. Schobee, and
Wm. L. Bewley and Miss Zeddie
May Schobee, all of Vilas, Colo.
The Herald joins their many
friends in congratulations.

On Thursday of last week
Judge Allen joined in holy wed-
lock T. R. Burleson and Miss
Rosa J. Harris, of Lamport, Colo
May good fortune go with Mr
and Mrs Burleson all the days
of their lives is the prayer of the
Springfield Herald.

The entertainment given Satur-
day night by Prof. Cedarholm
announcement of which was
made in the Herald last week,
was witnessed by a large and ap-
preciative audience. From start
to finish the professor was vigor-
ously applauded, and all went
home feeling that there was the
worth of their money in every se-
lection played. As a violinist
Professor Cedarholm is simply
an inspiration, and Springfield
would be pleased to have him
back here sometime in the fu-
ture.

{ J. H. SKILLING o
THE INSURANCE MAN

|

Representing the Continental
Insurance Co. of New York.

Insure Your Stock, Buildings, and
grain against damage or loss by fire

lightning or hail.
j Xj.A.IMIA.IR,, COLO.

aoi —mg

Stetson Hats Star Brand Shoes.

•®*Geo. (1. BaKer^
GENERAL MERCHANDISE j

!
Glance at Our New Spring MjAX

and Summer Goods njffljT
Lace Cloth, Mull, Summer Wwtf
Silks, Crepe, De Chore, ujJu

White Serge.

Harvey Gloves, Powell Brand jjK.
A very full and com- yJyQy
plete line of Staple and 3IL
Fancy Groceries seed IMI
Potatoes and Onion Nm®

' Bed Springs, Mattresses, and Bedding.
When Buying Buy the Best at lfti fiVj
Full Value for Money at J\ KVi k. If\

Black Percheron
STALLION
All*Purpose Horse.

Age © Years
WEIGHT 1500 LBS.

Will Stand In Springfield

‘I 1I i 1 T*"* "IV/TC3- $lO.OO to insure the colt to stand and tuck; $350 for single leap.
If mare is sold or traded or moved from county, money be-

comes dueat once. Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not beresponsible should any occur.

W. F. Waqner. Spingfield. (Solo.

«C=3»UL': '

- l»i—lCj
The Star Lumber Co. 8

Elkhart, Kansas
WM. C. WASHBUN, MANA (f 5

i °y> \
Do not think mighty ibecause we handv for OS 3 have had a several months 1

few pleasant yet. We hand-
days that the ,e Canon Car-
winterweath- bon Lump
er is all over. and Nigger
A good p.le of Head Nut ||
coal will come u -nr

OE=ao
Anylhing in Our Line.

These are the cows that gave

01I
The milk that made the ere am
This is the car that markets

the cream that made the butte

Mlltrrlrr Sc HUrrka are the men with
the Store that carries the Goods
that Supplies the Trade of the

Men with the Cows, Etc.

jp fee*m* ***«n»^
U An Interview with Mr. Foad. W
# m
if/ Tbe following interview was given by Mr, Ford to one of (ft,
ii the aggressive Ford agents, who returned to his home and **
Uy u ave it to its territory in the following newspaper adver- Ofi

tisemeir i'
c,..t This is the most Important Advertisement I w

Ever Caused to bo Published - -
- Read T*

Every Word --- and then Marvel! P
if/ On a personal visit, to Mr. Henry Ford I broached the i
tt subject of a possible August Ist Rebate. (ft.
tt (The Ford Company announced hist year- as you \v<>l 1
til remember- -that if their total sales reached 30 >,( CO <-.-i, s
V*. 1 between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1015, each purchn-. U

er during that period would receive back a rerutxl of $Ut.

jj to $10.00) Jfl
Y "Mr. Ford” I suggested, "Is there anything I can say to w*

our people wifit regard to the Ford Motor Cimp my’s 3( 0-
OOfl oar rebate plan?" $$

,! \Ve shall sal t.lie 300000’’ was the quiet repy and" in h
’ 11 m ntlis, a full moiitii ahead <>l August 1st!"

"Then a refund -s practically assumed?"
■ii "Yes—barring the totallv unexpected We are 50 000 ii,

75,000 cars behind orders today. F.c'nry an 1 brunch •
, sending out 1800 daily." SI

it 1 then said to Mr.Ford: "If I could make a definite refund
statement we would increase our local sales 500 cars.” 1

Jf 'You may say,” was Mr. Ford’s deliberate and significant TU reply to this—“You may say I hat we shall pay back to g|
each purchaser of a Ford car between August 1, 1914, a nd 2
August 1,1915, barring the unforseen, the sum of $5O. M

a: Yon may say ttiat I authorized you to make this statement m
gu What can I add to the above? $15,000,000 cash coming jSIJJ back to Ford owners! And to prospective Ford owners un 2
!H to August 1, 1915, it actually means—Ford Touring Car s S
£ fors490—less the $5O rebate! Ford runabouts for $440 XA, less the $6O rebate! What is there left for me to say?

I Sunday’s Garage j
a*.***#**?

I 'W s
| A Complete Stock |
| Of Building Material |
| At All Times g
§ Let Us Figure Your Bills. §

it THE 6. H. BROWN LUMBER GO, |
§ Lamar, Colorado. §

I I
AUCTIONEER.

~r~ ~ Means Success for Me.

w.aTthompson
■HEf tolx aca County w Auctioneer

*

Phone, Call or write me or make «r-
-/ rsngemer.ta at the

heralolffice
i -

•###■#■#### #
*§sjj£ W. C. Gould, Pres. B. B. Brown, Vice-Pres*

W. W. Cooper, Cashier.

| jJHirat Natinnal Sank |
r Lamar, Colorado. i-

Capital Stock $50,000,00 W
# Surplus .

- $35,000.00
We take special pains in the handling of all good business dj§f

# J9irprtnr«* Bf B* Bbown ’ a - n * Paew*"» &7T MimiUlß, w, C. Gould, M, D. Thatcher, *jF||g John H. Thatcher

!C. 6. Eoklas, Prat. Laura Holt, Viet Pro, ||
Sam Holt, ashlar. ||

| FIRST STATE BANK 1
r Baca County Depository

(Springfield, Colorado ||
: Capital Stock 10,000.00 I?

• Pay Your Bill with a Check and you will *•

gj have a receipt, }|

<
,

SPRINGFIELD*^-*©*
«^®»RLACKSMITHSHOP

Lee Holmes, Prop.
Prepared to do all kinds of work. Well Casing a Specialty.

Good Work Reasonabe Prices

JETT HARDWARE CO,
Hardware, Implements, Wagons,
Buggies, Harness, and Well Material
We handle the fownley Tools and the
R. T. Frazier Saddles and Harness.
Quality Unexcelled Springfield Ce4o.


